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LOCAL ^MATTERSl
To Correspondents.

We aro continually receiving communications on
jiolitical and other matters from por3ons who do
not attach their proper names to tho articles sen*;
and wo take this occasion of repeating that nothing
can bo published in THE DAILY NEWS without
being indorsed by some responsible individual.

MAYOR'S COURT, March 1.-Hie docket was
almost bare this morning, and tho only commit¬
ment made was that of a very crazy sdn of the
Green ISIP, whose clothes wero "like Niobe, all
tears," and who was sont to the hospital for medi¬
cal treatment.

-o--
Yoraa MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.-The Bev.

JOHN T.WIGHTMAN, Pastor of Bethel M. E. Church
ot' this city, will preach the next sermon before
the Young Men's Christian Association, to-morrow
evening, in Globe street Presbyterian Chur?h-
Bev. Mr. GIRARDEAU's. An invitation is especially
extendod to tho young men of the community, as
tho discourse will be especially addressed to young
people.
PERIODICAL FAVOSS-Mr. C. F. VOGLER' has sent

us late copies of the Illustrated London News,
Frank Leslie's JUuslrated Newspaper, New York
Clipper, New York Herald, and the Kriminal Zei¬
tung, all filled with interesting matter, and em¬
bellished by apt illustration's artful aid.
Mr. TOOLER desires us to say that he has just

received back numb ne of the New York Ledger
from 49 to 52.

UNITED STATES COURT-In Admiralty-Hon.
GEORGE S. BRYAN presiding.-ELIAS DUPONT
BS. EOBEBT H. HABNEY-The steamer Flato, her
tackel, apparel and furniture-Libel for engineer's
wagos_It appearing that the rulo issued in the
above case against ROBERT H. HARNEY, THOMAS
LESESNE and PATRICK FLYNN, to show cause why
oxecution should not be ordered in favor of the li¬
le ellant against them for the amount of tho de¬
cree, and ihe same having boen served upon them
and no return made thereto, it is ordered : That
tho decree ror $145.80, and $93.45 costs, be adjudg¬
ed and confirmed against BOBEBT H. BARNEY and
others, parties in the stipulation entered into in
thc said case, and that au execution do forthwith
issuo against the aforesaid parties f ;r the amount
of the decree and costs.

THE GRAND CONCERT on Monday night next, at
the Hibernian Hall, has been tho chief topic of
town talk for several days past. And at this wo
arc not surprised. The programme, published in
another column of to-day's NEWS, tells it own
story, and needs no commendation from us. We
have also had au inkling of the personnel of the
corps of artists and artistes who have kindly con¬
sented to assist in the concert.
The mixture of sacred and secular music will

add very much to the interest of the performance,
and throw life, spirit and variety, as well as beauty
and classic harmony, into the music of the even¬
ing. Wc expect to see Hibernian Hall crowded
to its utmost capacity, and hope that St. Paul's
Church may realize its expectations, and net funds
enough to enable it to purchase an organ.

CAPTURE OF A COTTON THIEF.-Ono of the latest
escapes from jail was that of Tnos. HAYDEN alias
CHRISTY. Ever since that event, the detectives
have been on the look-out for bim, but it was only
lately that any clue was obtained. On the 27th ult.
Lieut. CAMPBELL received information that he had
boon shipped on board of the Bessie Crosby, that
vessel then lying in the stream. A search was in¬
stituted by officers CHAPMAN and DAVIS, but the
man though one of the ship's crew, was reported
missing. Subsequently Lieut HENDRICKS was in¬
formed of his place of concealment, and arrange¬ments wore made "for his capture which proved
satisfactory, and Officers MEYERS and CHAPMAN
succeeded yesterday in arresting him on board bf
thc Crosby and bringing him ashore. He was
turned over to the Sheriff, and by this timo is pro-
bably again ornamenting the jail. Sinco bis es¬
capo ho has been concealed in the city, and was
shipped on the Crosby by tho shipping-masters,although they must have been aware that he was
a fugitive from justice. HAYDEN was the manwho
was most concerned in stealing cotton from the
bark Regina, and concealing it on James Island.

LITERARY LECTURES_Although we have no
theatre or place of public amusement, yet we are
happy to announce that there is in store a rich lit¬
erary treat in the shape of a lecture to be delivered
at St. Stephen's Church, on Monday evening, bythe Bev. Dr. LOBS. Tho reputation of the rever¬
end lecturer as a pulpit orator is only equalled byhis literary attainments, and the subject chosou,"Bunyan's Pilgrim compared with his Detractors,"will be one of great interest.
The lecture will be divided into several beads,and the character of BUNYAN discussed, and his

work compared with those of different authors.
The subject is one that will be very interesting, as
there are few who have not perused the "P3grim''8Progress" with avidity in their younger days. St.
Stephen's Church has been chosen on account of
its central position, and the low price ofadmission
demanded,-only fifty cents,-will induce a largeattendance.
These literary entertainments are rare, and should

; bc given more frequently, as they aire very instruc-
f tive, and result in far more good than the frivolousf amusements of the day. A Lyceum established in
r this city would in a short time become extremely
>t popular, and many whose evenings are now spentj? in idle dissipation, by attending, would acquirei valuable information. They have long beenrecog-F i lized in thc North as valuable adjuncts to the? common school, and the most popular orators are

engaged to lecture on political, literaly and scien¬
tific subjects.
EXECUTION OF HOBAGE GREELEY.-Horace

Greeley, the murderer of Mr. B. S. BHETT, ex¬
piated his crime on the gallows yesterday. Ac¬
cording to the sentence of the Court the execution
was to take placo between the hours of 10 AJ M.'
and 2 P. M.; butlong before 10 o'clock a crowdhad
commenced to gather in the vicinity of the jail,and soon every available housetop and tree was
occupied. Tho depravity of human nature waa
abundantly displayed in the eagerness evinced to
press in and to secure good positions.

Beside the police and constables but few visitors
were allowed in tho jail yard, and every effort was
used to prevent any disturbance. A strong force
of police, under the command of Sergeant Potn>
NOT, were on the ground, and, together with the
constables, kept the ring around the gallows clear.
The gallows was erected in the rear of the jailyard, and consisted simply of two upright and one
horizontal beam, a weight of three hundredpounds,
with a catch, being attached to the rope.

Greeley, since an early hour in the morning, had
been closeted with his spiritual adviser, Father
QUIGLEY, and by the time appointed fdr the execu¬
tion had acquired a calm frame of mind. He was
brought out at llJ A. M., and walked steadily for¬
ward. On reaching the gallows he engaged in
prayer for some moments, and, expressing hhnBelf
ready, the white cap was drawn over bia face, tbs
spring touched, and he was launched into eternity.
On account of tho shape of the gaiiows the

weight did not foll more than five feet, andthejerk
was not great, and death was caused from strangu¬lation alono. After hanging thirty minutes the
body was lowered, and, being examined by the at¬
tending physicians, life was declared to be extinct.
The body was claimed by some of the prisoner's
friends, and was delivered accordingly.

Greeley, during his trial, denied the truth of the
statement made to the Coroner, but after the sen-

l tence of death had been passed upon him, he in-'

formed the bailiff and his counsel that he hadshot
Mr. RHETT with the intention of robbing him, but
the horse running away,deterred hun, and he left

x, the spot. Ho positively stated that John Bull weaV in no manner connected with him. While at the* foot of the gallows, he asked the Sheriff if be
would benefit himself, or if any inducements would
be held out to bim, if he should confess. On being
told nothing could be promised, he declined to un-
bosom himself, stating that he had Already con¬
fessed to his priest and others.

Greeley's execution will have a beneficial-effect
in checking the growth of crime, for many will be
deterred from violating tho laws when they know
that the punishment ia sure. An example of 'thin
description will prove more effectual than the mis¬
taken clemency recently exercised by the Execu¬
tive-for those pardoned by him have, with scarce¬
ly and exception, returned to their evil, ways, andhave nearly all been remanded to jail.
COMMENCEMENT OP THE CHBESTOMATHTC SOCIETY

OF CHARLESTON COLLEGE.-The announcement
that this Society would celebrate their commence¬
ment in the College Chapel was sufficient to draw
va large audience, arrdb^bxe'the evening hoarhad\l arrived there was not avacantiseatin the Chapel
j By far the larger portion of tho audience were la-

but there; was a ptentÜMl açrinklirig of the
sex, 9áua^:'-i^^iWH* CfcÄaoelJor..pty

SE3NE, Judge BRYAN, and ooveral ol' tho Trustees.
It was a gratifying proof that tho CoUoge still koptits hold on the affections of tho people, and a sure

iitA oïl another occasion a larger hall would
be required.
The scats immediately in front of the stage were

reserved for thestudents, who, some forty in num¬
ber, filed in and took possession at the samo time
that tho alago was occupied by the dignitaries oftho
occasion-tho orator. Dr. Donn ; Hov. Mr. KEITH,
tho Faculty, and the President and graduating'
members of the Society. A band of music, which
occupied a corner of the Chapel, discoursed sweet
sounds while the preliminaries were being mode.
Tho exercises were opened with prayer hythe Bev.
Mr. KEITH, and, after a musical interlude, the an¬
nual oration was delivered by the Rev. W. W. Lons.
The subject chosen by the learned gentleman was
"The three phases of poetry," and it was handled
in a masterly manner. He referred to the influ¬
ence that poetry had always possessed over man¬
kind, and showed that its progress was a sure sign
of the improvement of the race. He kept the audi¬
ence entranced for some time, and thc interest
nonifested in his remarks was undiminished to the
close. "'

«

Music again intervened to fill the interim, and
the President of the Society, Mr. EDWARD FBOST,
in a neat and elegant Latin speech, conferred the
diplomas upon Mr. G. H. SASS and Mr. J. Â. MO¬
HOSO, the graduating members. The valedictory
address then followed, delivered by Mr. G. H.
SASS. This gentleman had cho»en for his subject
Life and Death, which, though rather a sombro
topic, be presented in its most attractive features.
As an orator Mr. SASS conferred credit on bis
alma mater, and ably represented his Society. At
the close of his oration the bond again enlivened
the proceedings by their sweet strains, and thc
benediction being pronounced, the audience
slowly dispersed.
The Chrestomsthic Society, by this entertain¬

ment, have proved to the community that they are
still a cherished organization, and a membership
in the society is considered almost os important as
tho connection with the college. The wax has not
blighted its prospects nor destroyed its usefulness,
and its present flourishing condition is viewed
with pride by those who, in days gone by, boasted
of their Society, and regarded it with the same
affection that is now felt by its present members.

A WOBD ABOUT HOBSE CAB CONDUCTORS.-The
New Haven PcUadium has the following good word
for this patient class of sufferers, which will apply
as well in this vicinity as elsewhere :
Letno one who rides on the horse cars forgetthe patient, enduring fellows who wear tho baofgoof conductor and ring the bell to let you on or off.Once in a while, it is true, a man wears the badgewho is ill-bred and docs not know that if for noother motive than success, civility is one of the

things needful in life, but as a rule the conductors
on no road aro more obliging or long sufferingthan upon ours. If yon don't know, how large a
stock of patience you have, just try a conductor's
Ufe for a couple of days, l'on needn't try it a
week or a mouth; a couple of days will suffice-
abundantly suffice. After you have helped on
seventy-two infirm.old ladies; after you have lifted
one hundred and two babies aboard;" after youhave had oh 3 our. toes mashed four hundred and
nineteen times; after you have carried a small
cart load of pennies all day in your coat pocket;after you have been choked numerous times withtobacco smoke while nobody offered you
a cigar; ofter you have eaten your meals
while the cor stopped to change horses, and ofter
nfteon men have abused you for refusing to take
bad fifty-cent stamps which you knew were saved
on purpose to tuck off upon you if possible, then
you will be somewhat impressed with a realizationof tho sorrows of a conductor's position, and won¬
der how tbey manage to be polite at all. These
ore somo of tho every-day experiences in the lifeof a conductor. But when you think of the extra
work which a heavy snow-fall makes, you will notbe a conductor at all, unless you think you areconsigned to that sphere by the wheel of fortune.You have probably seen conductors, in the lastfour weeks, banging upon tue door of their omni¬buses with one. hand, while inside was a load of
passengers which mode the horses sweat even inthe coldest weather to dror along. Imagine how
you would fool to hang on that way all day, withthe thermometer low down upon the verge of zero,and the'winds making your oars and noses thecolor of pickled cabbage. You may draw this pic-,turc in all its truthfulness mach better than I can.
Having read this article, make, up your mind tolook upon conductors with just a trifle of leniency,if, indeed, you are not happily so minded now."

PECTORAL BALM is a mark known to sdi, from the
coast ofLabrador to the extreme South, os a reme¬
dy for all diseases of tho Lungs. It .stands with-i
out an equal, as is daily proved by the unlimited
demand. For sale by all druggists.

DOWTE & MOISE, Agente.
GOODRICH, WTNEHAN & CO., Agents.

VEGETABLE OILS-Medicinal vegetables have
been brought into service by COLGATE & Co. in
the manufacture of their AROMATIC VEGETABLE
SOAP, a new thing, which must be a very favorite
preparation, from its mild and healing properties.
Those who once become accustomed to the benefi¬
cial action of this soap, will use no other.

A CLERGYMAN (Bev. J. MCMUBBAY), writing from
Halifax, N. S., says: "Having suffered several
years with throat affection, to which clergymen are
especially subject, and having used various reme¬
dies, I have pleasure in giving my testimony as to
the reliefI have had in the discharge of my Sab-
bath labors from the use of "Brown's Bronchial
Troclies." They have been a great comfort. Oth-
ors to whom I have recommended them have used
them with advantage." For Coughs and Colds the
Troches ore equally efficacious.

In spite of your teeth,
Both above and beneath,
Being lightly enomel'd and thin,

They will never break down,
Nor tum yellow nor brown,

If the SOZODONT'S daily brushed in.
February 26 tus2

If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, &c.;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
H yonwant Books bound in any style, orAccount

Books made to order, with any desired pattern of
ruling, go to HIRAM HARRIS, NO. 59 Broad street

BUSINESS NOTICES.
MCKAY & CAMPBELL will sell at auction this day, at

their cash auction house, No. 55 Basel street, at 10 o'clock,
barrels and tubs hams and butter, advertised yesterday,
not having arrived in time for sale.

If yon havre a Suffering Child,
Do not let your prejudices, or the prejudices of others,
stand between it and Ute reliefthat win be abeomtely
sure to follow the use of MBS. 'WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYBUP. Millions ofmothers can testify that it is a per-
factly safo andreliableremedy. It relieves the child from
pain, and eurea dysentery and diarrhoea. It seitens the
gums, reduces inflammation, cures wind cone, and car-
rles the infant safely through the teething period.
Be sure and caB for

"MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYBUP,"
Having the fae finite ot "drams A Ptrmrms" on the
outside wrapper. All others are base imitations.
For sale by BOWIE Sc MOSE, No. 151 Meeting street,

opposite the Charleston HoteL stuthS Marchs

PuçNTZâê desirous of obtaining a highly concentrated
anúnonlácal fertilizer, free from mineral phosphates and
other adulterations, can do so by applying to KXNSMAN &
HOWELL, NO. 163 East Bay, who are Agents for the sale of
MAPES' Nitrogernzed Super-Phosphate of Lime.
February ll mwths

Try Them,
Many peroone have within this Bummer experienced

the benefits to be derived from the use of PANKSTS'S
HEPATIC BITTERS. We would recommend them to all
who stand in need of a tonia
Fdr aale by an Druggists. a October 6

" F.vl? in thc Lexicon (¡fTouth,
Which Fate reverta to a bright Manhood, _

There's no ruck word at FATT, I "
And in the history of Dyspeptic Man there need be no

gloomy future fun of hypochondrlacal fears, for one
draught ofthe wonderful appetizer and healer, Plants¬
rion Bitters, will scatter the dark clouds ofDespondency
and bid Hope "ten her flattering tale" agata.. For
Heartburn, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heaviness, Languor,
Headache and Low Spirits, thia lathe onlyremedy. If
you are suffering from Dyspepsia or any ofita attendant;evfls, use Plantation' Bitters, anet yon win find there ia
"no such word as fallt"
February 36 tuthtó

To PLASTERS.-If yon wish Fertilisers, apply to J. N
Benson, No. 62 East Bay, who baa always a large stock,
and on the most favorsble terms.
Novomber29 au thstnîmo*

THE TIME TO AT>"VTERTISK IH THE
COUNTRY. ?'??'','?.'

The Dann South Carolinian at Columbia, ls now sent
to every Pcstoffioo in the State. Being the officiel paper
of the State; lt weibe found a* the present time espe¬
cially valuable to merchante and otbaradaaiting teano
themselves of a very larga circulation.

Tira PHoran baa a Urge circulation throughout tho
I middle and Upper Districts of th« State. Advertising
rates ss reasonable aa tho stringency of til* money mar-
In* win warrant: Merchanraand c4hers vrtshlng tc use
the.columns of tho psperwilt »¿dress

JULIAN A. SELBY, proprietor,Febroaryas' Colombia, 8. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.
T?ß AWriS! "It I PP

ARCHITECT* AND ENGINEER,
HATING RETURNED TO THE CITY, MAY BE

found at his Office, LAW RANGE, Broad street.
March 2 stu!G

CARD.
I-OFFER MY SERVICES TO THE PUBLIC AS COL¬LECTOR OF RENTS, BELLS, &c. Apply for the
present at my rcaindonco in COMING STREET, threedoora north of Wentworth street.
Marchi_4_FRANOIS LANCE

JUST RECEIVED,
A SELECTED STOCK OF SINGING

CANARIES,
MALE AND FEMALE.

Na. GO MEETING STREET,
March 1 2 NEXT TO MILLS HOUSE.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
BOARDING-PERMANET, TRANSIENT,and DAY BOARDERS, can be accommodated atNo. 105 East Bay._thslmo_February 14
DANCING SCHOOL AT MASONIC HALL.

MONS. BERGER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE
public that he will open a new Class, which willbe exclusively forbeginners, on the Otb March. For par¬ticulars, apply at the Hall from ll to 12 o'clock, or at theHmo of tuition. ws4 February 27

ÜAPM, LAMfMU & M.,
DEALEBB. IN

Choice Faniily Groceries,
No. 66 MARKET-ST.,

Form DooES EAST OF MEETING,_Charleston, s. C.

«Sr GOODS PURCHASED OF US DELIVERED TO
ANY PORTION of tho City Free of Charge.February 10_tnths2mos

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealers

IN ~

ROOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPEBS, STATIONERY, ETC.,

No. 537 SUNG STREET
(Opposite Ann street),

Charleston, C. S.
Tho LATEST ISSUES of the Press always on hand.
Subscriptions received and Goods flcli. -red or for¬

warded by Moil or Express.
AU CASH ORDERS will bo promptly attended
February 28_ly
STRASBURGER & NUHN,

rtfPOBTEBS OF

TOYS, CHINA, SLATES AND SLATE
PENCILS.

STRASBURGER & NUHN, FORCED BY THE RAPED
increase of their business and their present inade¬

quate accommodations, have made arrangements to re¬
move from No. 65 Maiden Lane to the extensive lofts of
No. 394 BROADWAY, near Canal street, New York, on
the 15th of March; offering there to buyers better in¬
ducements than ever before. thstuSmos February 28

THE CAROLINA TIMES,
PUBLISHED AT ORANGEBURG C. H.

mUIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THEI middle portion of the State, and offers the bestfaculties for advertisers._February 28

PmsnuBoH, May 10,1866.
Messrs. Sostctier et Smith :

GENTLEMEN :-During a visit to the West, last fall, I
contracted chills and fovar, which brought me to my
bed, and finally terminated in typhoid fever, and confin¬
ed mc to my room for several months, during which
time I was physically so prostrated that I almostdespair¬
ed of ever recovering my health ; having almost entirely
lost my appetite for days, not being able to eat a morse!,
added to which I was distressed with a reeling sensation
inmy head, and passed many sleepless nights-sn from
debility caused by my prostrate condition, brought about
by fever. At thia stage of my condition a friend recom¬
mended me to nae your celebrated STOMACH BITTERS,
but being morally opposed to the use of stimulants in
any form, I at first declined, but afterward yielded my
prejudices, and, after taking the medicine for several
weeks, my appetite returned, and with it I am rapidly
regaining my former strength and vigar.. My sleep
(from the loss ofwhich I have suffered much) has never
been better than it is now, and the reeling sensation (be¬
fore alluded to) hos entirely left me. My bowels, which
were much constipated and irregular, are now quito
natural, and, in fact, I am glad to say that I feet myself
a new man, and tender you this testimonial of my ap¬
preciation of your valuable preparation, tn order that
others, suffering as I have, may avail themselves of its
virtues, which prejudice kept me from enjoying for so
long a period. I may also odd that my physician, ofter
seeing the beneficial effect of your Bitters on me, recom¬
mended that I use them regularly.

Yours, very respectfully,
E. BOURNE,

No. 45 Market street
BOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,

No. 151 MEETING STREET,
February 25 C Opposite Charleston HoteL

PHOTOGRAPHS.
S250 FOR A MONTH I

IS THE TUNE THAT BARLOW, THE OLD OPERA¬
TOR, ia catering to, at the OLD STAB GALLERY,where he will give his attention to securing the shadow

ere the substance fades-especially the OIL and PORCE¬LAIN PORTRAITS, of which competition is defied. Spe¬cimens can be seen, taken from life, and small picturesenlarged at the Gallery, southeast corner Sing and Mar¬ket streets, Charleston. February 21

Havana PlanKentucky State Lottery
MTJBEAY, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS.

TO BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, KY-, 16TH AND
30th of each month. Scheme, 32,000 ticxeis-627

prizes. Whole tickets; $12; halves, S8; quarters,'$3;eighths, SI 60.
1 Prize of.$50,000 2 Prizes of..$5,0001 Prize of..$20,000 29 Prizes of..".»1.0001 Prize of..$8,000 03 Prizesof..$4001 Prize of..$7,000 155 Prizesof.. $300220 Prizes of $125. .:, "

54 Approximation Prizes amounting to $9,900. "

Combination Lottery draws"every day. Tickets from$1 to $10.
Cirouh-rs sentíree. Drawings mailed os soon aa theLottery la drawn.
Address H. T- PfiJ'KRS, United Stiles Licensed Agent,No. H. Basel street, ch-riestoa, Ö. C., crKP; Box52 CO.February 20_ Brno

PURE BRANDT.
THE INFAMOUS PRACTICE OF ADULTERATING

BRANDIES having become so common, that a genuine
article is the exception, it ls of vital importance to those
requiring it for Family Use and Invalids, that lt should
be ofundoubted purity and efficacy. ' >
Wc ore pleased to notice that the old and popular Wine

importers, BTNTNGER St CO., No. 16 Beaver street, New
York, are very opportune in calling the attention offami¬
lies to their' r ' :

"ÚOIto MEDAL COONAC,"
of which they say, that, "With a view to meeting the
popular demand for a reliable Brandy Sn' its natural state,
free from alcoholic flavor and impurities, and fodlysnpre
dating the fact that lt is often recommendedby thu Medi¬
cal Faculty as a sustaining stimulant» when all other re¬
medies ton, we are now. bottling and selling at' reasona¬
ble rates a Brandy of our own Importation from ono of
the most responsible Houses in France, and;known aa

"BINLKGEE'S GOKD MEDAL COGNAC."
Tina Standard Article is sold br öl af the grurnrrtwit

Druggists. "

ssmo
" ". Fecraary 2

A FEW WORDS OF COMMON
SENSE.. .

How fewthere aie who arenot subjecttosome affectionof, the' lungi cg respiratory organs, who, by neglectingpremonitory symptoms, aggravate the complaint, until,disease strikes its shafts, causing inexpressible tortureof the patient, and anxiety and distress to friends; "Only
a cold!" "A alight sore throat1" ia theh^sdlesa remarkof many when so affected. Yes ;' "Only a oold,"'wastbethoughtless expression of thousands whom Death has
marked for his prey. "?' .í --',:- v-Forewarned-Forearmed I should be the motto foreverin the minds of all subject to Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, orInfluenza. Words of advice should ba heeded by all sut-'
ferJng from Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption.: Relief nv
within! their reach; and, if neglected, fatal consequences
ensue-a life of misery-a daily, hourly straggle for ex¬
istence. A contest tn which there con be but one victor-
-Deathl .?' '.

Does it not appal tho strongest mind, to think of the
result caused by neglect? Then why delay? What ex¬
cuse csa be offered, when timely warning ia sounded tn
your ears?:-When.the danger is pointed out, why not
avoid ttî MArtKX>EN*e PECTOUAI, Balar baa been needwith success in nearly a million of cases, and ls endorsed
by the Medical?Faculty as the most isimut and effica¬
cious remedy that acLontitio rosearan has discovered, to
relieve and cure sU coses of CoJcha, Colds, Influenza,and Consumption, if the case is not beyond all hope.Even when the suffererJÀ iA the last stases, he win find
relief by¡nalng this propiraHon: One bottlewin con¬
vince tho most incredulous, that the merlts cf thia prepa¬ration are by no .means exaggerated; in fact, foll far short
or toa eulogies bestowedupon lt by thousands who have
been cured by IräriraoSy nae. A guarantee accompanieseach botao and dealers oro instructed in every instance
to refund tho money .when this preparation rans to re¬
lievo. - *.*'.rV*- J-'-'Prepared :<yT. W. MARSDEN, Na 487 Broadway,NewYork. V

Price, 50 costs saooU botfie; $1 large size.
GOODRICH, WISEMAN'£ CO.,-And BOWIE & MOISE,

Wholesale Agents, Charleston.
And by an Retail Druggists.
December A 8mo

Q. F. VOILER,
NO. 108 aO^KKET ST.,

Books, Periodical and Stationery.
TUBT RECEIVED- v V".'_J_'"'«I A lor e supply ofSTATIONERY

1HCTOGEAPH8, PHOTOGRAPH ALBU2S
POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1867, Etc

-... ' AXatO,**'. 'IITA fine and largo aclcctloa of NOVELS, by tho mostcelebrated authors. «OHO BOOKS, BOOKS for HomeAmusements, Ac V'.'T--.'- "

Anthe MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.PATURB oemtanflySaar happy and sUbsurijuUuj»;r»ecrred for the saina, j
Order» from tba country ore respe<!tfuny solicited;TJEEMS TÉTBEBATJ. .?.<; ~ ., Novwnber 8

AGRIGULTURAL.
BELLEVUE SEA9ISLAND COTTON

SEED FOR SAXE.

IT HAS PBODUCED THE LARGEST YIELD WITH IM
our observation, and ls of a superior quality.' Applyto J. H. RAGGETT At CO.

Marcha %Imo

SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED
O* VAHOOS QUALITIES-SOME EXTRA FINE.For silo by KOPKE & STONEY.t ebrnary 23 stathl2 Vanderhorst'B Wharf.

PERUVIAN GUANO,
DIRECT FROM AGENTS, AT MARKET

RATES.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO, »75 CASH; $80 FÏBSTNovember, with interest, approved city acceptance.8wap Island 'îuano, $20 cash; $25 lat November, withinterest, approved city acceptance.Baugh's Phosphate of limo, $00 cash; $65 1st Novom-
uer, with interest, approved city acceptance.Phoenix Guano, $55 cash. '

Flower of Bono, unadulterated and unburntFarmera'Plastor or Gypsum, warranted pure.Tl?fferi2§ 016 above manures to planters, I do so withevery confidence, not only having testimoniale fromplanters who have used them tho past year, but therurtner guarantee that every cargo, aa it arrives from thefactory, is analyzed by Prot Shepard, of the SouthCarolina Medical College, and the high reputation oithese manures fully kept up. JTN. HOBSONJanuary 1 tnths3mo9 Kp. 02 East Boy.

INGERSOLL'S
PORTABLE HANDPOWER

COTTON PRESS.
THE INGERSOLL PRESS STANDS UNRI¬
VALLED FOR CONVENIF ¿CE, ECONO¬

MY, CHEAPNESS AND RA¬
PIDITY OF WORK.

FCAN BEWORKED WITH TWO OB FOUR HANDS,AND WILL TUEN OUT FBOM TWENTY TOTHIRTY BALES, OF FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS EACH,PER DAY.
The Press can be workedeither alongside or under theGinning Boom, and thus be under cover and warted InaB landa of weather. It weighs two thousand pounds;can be very readily broken apart and carried about thccountry.
On Exhibition and for sale at

LITTLE & MtSHALL'S
Agricultural Warehouse

AND

SEED STORE,
NO. 140 MEETING STREET,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

SUPERPHOSPHATE
OF

LIM E.
TO COTTON PLANTERS.
TOBE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEASURE IN AN-I NOUNCING to Planten and Farmers that they areprepared to furnish a superior article of SUPEE-PHOS¬PHATE OF LIME, manulactored expressly for them,and which they can warrant to contain all the elements
necessary to Insure a rapid and mature growth of anycrop to which it may be applied.Terms-Sixty dollars per ton cash, or sixty-five donaraper ton-one quarter cash, and balance 15th December,«áth approved factors' acceptance, with interest at 7 percent from date of ponchase.

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
Agricultural Implement Warehouse and Seed Store,

No. Ito Meeting streetFebruary 13 Imo_Opposite Pavilion Hotel,
MAPES' NITROGENIZED

SDPER-PB0SPH1TE OF LH.
INTRODUCED 1854.

FOB COTTON, COEN, WHEAT AND OTHES G
CROPS, TOBACCO, VEGETABLE CROPS, Ac

CONTAINS SUFFICIENT STIMULATING AMMO¬NIACAL Animal Matter to produce rapid growth,andto insure the complete appropriation ty me plant ofthe phosphates and other Ingredients tn the fertilizerwithout exhausting thz tedi: does not burn the crops du¬ring drought like Peruvian Guano, or lose its strengthby the volatilization of the Amnonia.
AH its constituents, excepting the Sulphuric Acid,being from Bones, Blood, Flesh, and oater mumal

sources, and not from Mineral Phosphates or MineralPhosphaUr Guanos, aa In the case with most of tho Sn-.pcr-Phosrhates, are in a condition to become quicklysoluble io tho HOÜ, and avauablo as food for plants.Warranitct frie .from adulterations and of uniformquality.' .

v ,,;>.-..Forjsaleby '

inNSj^&HpW^
SOLE AGENTS, Ko, 153 East Bay.Febrnary.l .> :.

BATOH'S
~

RAW-BOp PHOSPHATE.
SOO TONS DAILY EXPECTED.

AS THE AGENT FOB THE ABOVE MANURE, I
last year submitted to Professor Shepard, of the

South Carolina .Medical College, a sample for analysis,and, with his endorsement recommendedlt tomy plant¬ing Manda. I am now pleased to say that their practicalexperience fully confirms the Professor's opinion of itavalue aa a manure.
The best evidence that the results of its use on cot¬ton last year were satisfactory lies in the fact that thosewho thenused lt are thia yearbuying lt again, and tn In-

A cargo of BAUGH'S RAW-BONE PHOSPHATE is nowin transit for this port and, in conformity with my uni¬
form rule, it wili bo sampled and analyzed by ProfessorShepard upon arrival. The. manufacturers h=-e, how¬
ever, placed inmyhands aa analysisof the cargo, madeby Professor Wunama, cfpTin«a»irT,t«JSweden shows theatandard-of the MANURE to be fully up to thatbf last
Mason. .

vThe following is tho report of Professor-Wnrjsrns. re¬ferred to above: ..' .>-'.Pintanp.PHTt,January 22,1867.Messrs. Sough di Sons .*
GmnuEuxH : I have analyzed the sample' of"yourBum¬per-Phosphate handedme some days rince,andaudit tobe composed ss follows:

Moisture at 212 degrcas Fahrenheit.~£.B9 per centCombined Organic Matter:...:..... .23.14 per centYielding Ammonia..-..... 8.6*per centBoee PhosphateofLime...'.12.88 per centYielding Phosphoric Acid......._.... ..19.02 per cent(Other ingrediente not estimated.) .''.<.(>-.-.;._The per oentage amount ot la very much(Treater than that obtained from most Snper-PbosphatosI have examined, and this, in connection with the readi¬ly soluble condition of th» Bone-Phosphate when acted
npon by weak acids-for instance. Carbonic Add-wm
account for the markedly tevorable resulta which havebeen obtained from the application of your fertilizer.

Resp fitfully,
CHARLES P. WILLIAMS,

Analytical and Consulting Chemist
: J. N. ROBSON,

AGENT FOB TEE MANUFACTURERS,
.Nov63-East Bay, Charleston.

..January 31 Hutu v. .;. Imo

THE COMPOSITION OF THIS GUANOIS IDEN
TICAL WITH PERUVIAN. IT DIFFERS
ONLY Di THE PROPORTIONS OF THE...

SAMF. ELEMENTS.
»«/H1LE IT CONTAINS HESS AMMONIA, IT HAS
VT nearly twice the quantity of Phosphate of Lime,15 per cent, ofwhich is immediately soluble. Ita effects

ou Cotton the pam. season have, in many instances, ex¬
celled Peruvian Guano. It his in no caso proved leen ac¬
tiva inthe carly growth of. tho crop. When drought in¬
terráneo the crop -doe* not suffer from itsusoas la t&e
aaa withPeruvianGuano. By reason of the presence inlt ofso large aper cent of Phosphate of Lime ita uso im-
proves th» son to *n -extent«ut cannot be realized fro .n«ravisa Guano. ...r«-i&.< ..«ti»-; ti¿.':r-.v
Every cargo of thia Guano is subjected to riald tasóme.tton analysis, and 1« sold on a basis ef actos! value.
The trnderatated. Agent, ht prepared to tarnish the tes¬

timony ofWcUzuownSouth Csroûcs planters in evidenceof the supertor excellence of this Guano.

-Ä::N;:-ReBSöN,;A^^-^:;>Decembers -tntbasTiam^ '' J TSP. eSigalëT BÁ¿<".
ELDER & BS0WN, ; ;

MANUFACTURERS AND PATEST-EEBof toaeatobroted COMBINATION
CBADLB ANO- BABY TENDES, Pro-Ipelliog Horsee, and all kinds of Book-
lng Bone», Invaha Ohaire, with doable

; iEo-iïr'^'i^*»**-?'?«'.:wheals, from MaTto-ajaiChildren's Osrrlsge», Fier sed Vamtthed Wagons,-FaaciBurklea, Invalid Oarrlage.. reads to ord«. Fane,

USO. 131 andmWÄ3T 3TKZS r_ Swlofc., .., t...'
..Oetowr» v.ttietisljr--':

RAILROADS.
STERN RAILROAD Cí?5La.-ANY.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
CHARLESTON, S. C., March 2,1807. )

TTvROM ANO AFTER-THIS DATE THE FREIGHT
Jj charge on CORN, from Chirle»ton to any Station on
thc Cfljbaw and Darlington Railroad, will bo reduced to
TEN «KBITS PER BUSHEL. 8. S. SOLOMONS,

Superintendent.
J8ST Tho Wilmington Journal and Wadesboro, Chcraw

and Bennottsville papers will copy for ono month.
March 2

SAVANNAH ANO CHARLESTON RAIL¬
ROAD.

OFFICE SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RALL-)ROAD CO., NO. 28 BROAD STREET, \OCHABLE8TON, March 1, 1867. }N MONDAY, THE 4TH TNST., THE PAYMASTER OF
thisPoad wUl lsavo tho Company's Depot at 9 o'clock,A. M., on the Supply Train, for Ute purpose of paying all

persons living on the lino of Road in the service of this
Company, from February 1st to 28th inclusive, and the
same will bo continued each succeeding month.

JOHN S. RYAN,March 2_1_General Superintendent
MOST EXPEDITIOUS BOUTÉÜD

FLORIDA.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE ON THE ATLAN¬
TIC AND GULF RAILROAD.

TO TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH, 1867.
.TIMEFROM CHARLESTON TO JACKSONVILLE,FLA, 32 HOURS."

WATT, TRAIN-WEST.
Leave Savannah. 8.30 P. M.Arrive at ThomasviRo._.7.45 A. M.Arrive at Live Oak. 6.30 A. M.Arrive at Jacksonville. 12.40 P. M.Arrive at Tallahassee. 3.29 P. M.

TWATT. TRAIN-EAST.
Leave Tallahassee.10.15 A.M.Leave Jacksonville. 2.10 P. M.Leave Live Oak. 8.00 P. M.Leave Thomasville. 0.46 P. M.Arrive at Savannah. 6.00 A. M.
This Train will not leave Savannah on Saturday night,nor Live Oak and Thomasville on Sunday night Pas¬

sengers per steamer from Charleston connect with thisTrain on their arrival in Savannah.
Baggage checked through to Jacksonville, Tallahassee,Monticello, Quincy, Lake Ci tv, and all Way Stations.

H. S. HAINES,February 20 6 taths3 General Superintendent

MARVIN'S

LATEST FROM MOBILE.
MOBILE, February 13,1867.lfe»r». Marvin ct Co.: tGENTS : We inclose Whitfield & BiRups' certificate,which speaks for itself:

Their SAFE had a severe test, falling from the secondfloor in the bunding corner of Commerce and St Francisstreets; it was exposed to an intense heat fanned by a stiffnorth wind.
The exterior shows where the Iron frame-work meltedin several places; yet the Inside is not touched. We hoveit on exhibition and would like to send it to yon if you sodesire. Send us another nine double-door for W. & B.,with Combination Lock.

Very truly, A. L MOSES & CO.
MOTTLE, February 13,1867.Meurt, A. L. Motu ci Co., Not. 37 and 39 Comtnerce-tL:

GEKTLEXES: Our "MARVIN'S NEW PATENT" SAFE,purchased from yon, stood the severest test la the largefire of Saturday night On opening lt yesterday we werepleased to find the Inside "ALL RIGHT."
It ls almost needless to say that, we have every confi¬dence in the Fire-proof Safes made by Marvin tc Co.

Very truly, WHITFIELD A PJLLUPS.
The advantages of MARVIN'S DRYFILLING are veryapparent, viz:
It does not mould the contents of the Safe.
It never can rust the iron.
And wUl always remain perfectly fire-proof.The disadvantage arising from filling Safes with PLAS¬TER AND WATER, aa la tho case with those of othermanufacturers, are as follows :
L The water soon rusts holes through the iron of theSales.
2. It makes the interior damp; molding books, papers,Ac, and If left closed a.long time, ruins them entirely.3. By the rapid evaporation cf the water, the Safe -verysoon loses its fire-proof qualities, and lsthereby renderedworthless.

THEREFORE PARTIES PURCHASING SHOULD INVA¬RIABLY FIND OUT WHAT THE SAFE IS FILLEDWITH.
Bamplaa oe mbA,. niaauflsetarera nn hand for examina-tien, and taken in trade.

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
NO. SOS EAST BAT,

Marchi 2 SIGN OF MARVIN'S SAFE.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
NORTHAMPTON

INDELIBLE PENCIL CO.
NORTHAMPTON. BLASS.

MANUFACTURE AND SELL CLARK'S PATENT

IKDEÏJBLE PENCIL!
For Marking Linen, &c

?Price............._....50 Cents.

rrrms PENCIL is SIMILAR xe THE ORDINARYI lead pencfl, and will make a Clear black mark that
winremain after years ofwear and wraning. It is a greatimprovement over ink, as it win not dry up, and san be
used with much greater dispatchand economy, aa there la
no risk ofblotting.'No preparation beingrequired exceptthe dampening of the fabric to be marked, and no trou¬blesome directions io be followed in ita usc, it will save
much inconvenience to housekeepers, and oH who have
occasion to mark their clothing. -

Notices of the Prccs.
"The ">"M"g inks *r* oommonly used for ñiaádnglinen andother fabricsare lnoonvmrhmtand troublesome,each: bottle being accompanied by a number of 'direc¬tions,' which considerablybother the brains of house¬keepers. The Indelible Penen wfll prevent thia, as an

the preparation necessarylsthe dampening ofthe fabricwhich ls to be marked thereupon."
.. [Scientific American.

"Ladies will bepleasedwith the Indelible Pencfl, anewinvention for marking clothes Indelibly without risk of
blotting. Itwm abolish the old plan of using a pen with
a bottle."-JV. T. BeeningAlt. \~
"We have seen samples of permanent marting with

this pencil, which cannot be washed ont'.'. ...

.[Bolton Journal.
"Thia ia the largest Invention for a amati o ie that we

have seen tor a longtime. ?. It does away with ti c bother,incons/enience and difficultmode ofmarking with mk"
..' .-- [LiteraryMuseuiA.

"CLA BE'S PATENT IsinmLK PENCIL.-Wo havo tried
thisJ il ebrated pencil, for marking hnon. &c, andfoundit to bo all that ls claimed for lt. No family should bewithout it lt is greatly superior .to.' any indellhlo ink
that we have ever tried."--Ciacwiaíi IfáticmalVnion.
"A desirable, 'convenient, "sad useful household arti¬

cle."-Springfield (Mau.) Republican.
One Pencil will Mark 1500 Articles.

«3- TRAVELLING AGENTS WANTED. Send 60 cia.
for a Pencil and Circular.
For sate byJULIUS FLAUM. Nov188 King street; alsoby M. M. QUINN, Up Town Hewn Depot.
February2 ... ... x- .'Imo

?.; -AMERIGAN-

M ¥QRK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
WO. 34 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

ALLSTYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL1 of superior quality aro mannfactnxod and offered'a at lair terms to the Trade. Tho public ore invited
i to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre-

THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ATT. THE
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND N)lION ".'

: DEALERS.
.. mr. .:M.:.*. ..-.'..'.

ASK FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTTMOETAL.

r¿ ... SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )KMonxxsrso DETAKTMENT, JYALE COLLESE, November 16, I860. )I have always recommended the Faber PolygradoLeadPencfis aa the only pencOs fitted for both ornamen¬
tal end mathematical- drawing; but after a thoroughtrial of the; American Polygrido Lead Pencils, man¬
ufactured by the Americeu Lead Pencfl Company, New
York, I find them, superior to any penen in uso, even to
the Faber or the old English Cumberland Load Pencil,
ticing a superior pencil tor sketching, ornamental and
meehan ¡cal drawing, and an the ordinary nsee of alead
pencil. ís6yr~'fCíiííviVF-SC.:?.-'vv"'.?-^"^' :';.?.?'.'.
These poneOs axe very finely gaded and have a very

?mooth lead; even the softest penctis hold the point well;
they are alt that can be desired,la, a pencfl. It gives me
gresi pleasure to be able to essnre Americans that they
winno longer be compelled to depend upon Germany or
any otherforeign market ¡br pencil«. ;. p "*.?'?::-w.?r^.:.'. i ,.-. ¡TV .. ,-<V¡". L- ; .LOUIS ÎAA1X;

?. ; .:?;'; ...
- Professe? of Drawing, ka.

.V; y iwr ^Aimin^ H. Y.H. -.'
None genuino without the exact name of tba firm :

lootto it : ::?'; taub. ' December 18

Mg^^¡A:?,W^^
Attorneys at Law & Soiioitpra in Sqaiiy

Ó»*ICK Ses OS BHívAD BTHKS1T. IM \

OILS, PAINTS, ETC,
LIGHTHOUSE NON-EXPLOSIVE OIL.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
AT THE

LOUISIANA STATE FAIR
Hold in Now Orluans from Nov. 20th to 27th, 1860,

AGAINST ALL COMPETITORS.

TXTE OFFER TO THE PUBLIC THIS CELEBRATEDv V OIL, and hi doing so we unhesitatingly pronounceit superior to any Burning Oil in use. It lsNON-EXPLOSIVE
FREE FROM GREASE.
IT WILL NOT GREASE THE HANDS.
TT WILL NOT SOIL OR GREASE THE CLOTHINO.IT IS MORE BRILLIANT THAN GAS.
IT PRODUCES A SOFT AND BEAUTIFUL LIGHT.rr is NOT so TRYING TO THE EYES.
IT CAN BE USED IN ANY KEROSENE LAMP BYCHANGING OB ALTERING THE BURNER.
It has been most favorably received, and pronouncedby judges to be tho BEST AND MOST RELIABLE OIL

now in the market; and in consequence of tho manyserious accidents arising from tho EXPLOSION OF KER¬
OSENE, this Oil is extensively known and used in pref¬
erence.
Wo are now prepared to furnish tho trade with this

valuable Oil, and we solicit from tins public an examina¬
tion and trial.
Wo have on hand a large stock of LAMPS. BURNERS,CHIMNEYS, WICKS, &c, and can supply the trade on

liberal terms.
HENRY A. McLEOD,

No. 13 E XC Ii A IV OXl STREET.
SOLE AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.

For salo at Retail by
BROWN & BYER,

No. 82 broad strtot.
JAMES E. MCDOWELL,March 2 No. 298 King streut

TUE SOLU! OIL COMPANY,
&IÀXTJF&CTCKEB8 OF THE

SOLINE BURNING OIL,
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST TN USE.

NO SMOKE, NO SMELL,, NON-EXPLOSIVE.
OFFICE NO. 68 BROADWAY, SEW TOKIC

JOHN S. BANKS, GENERAL AGENT.

rpmS SUPERIOR OIL GIVES A BEAUTIFUL LIGHT,X equal to Gas in brilliancy; is much cheaper; is per¬fectly safe, as it ia non-explosive; and is far superior to
any other oil or Buming Fluid ever offered to the public.The Company will also furnish the trade, at manufac¬turers' prices, all kinds of Patent Safely Lamps, Lan¬terns, Chandeliers, otc, admirably adapted for Hotels,Churches! Private Residences, Stores, Warehouses,Offices, steamboats, Railroads, and for Plantation use.In fact they are better for any purpose whatever, forwhich alight is used, than any other lamp Invented, and
arc sold at a price that comes within tho reach of everyone-
Contracts taken for lighting Towns and Villages.For further particulars, terms, etc., address the COM¬PANY, dr JOHN S. BANKS,

General AgentNo. 68 Broadway, New York.

Opinion of tho Rev. Mr. Beplton in regard o the
quality of the Sonne Oil:

WTT.MTSOTOS, N. C., 31st December, 1866.Afr. Banks:
Sm: I have been using your "Solino Oil" for some .

time in a night lamp, and find lt thc safest and most
eoonomical burning fluid I have ever used. It gives a
steady and beautiful soft light and I can say from expo-rioncc that tho article obtained from you is not explosive,but iB perfectly safe in the hands of any one. *

Respectfully,
REV. A PAUL REPITON.Orders for the above Oil and Lamps wul be received at

McKAY & CAMPBELL'S,
Hasel street opposite the new Poet Office.January 19 3m os

SHIP CHANDLERY. ETC.
JOHN TUOHEY,

NO. 48 EAST BAY,
BETWEEN BOYCE'S NORTH AND SOOTH

WHARVES.
SHEPCHANDLERAND COMMIS¬

SION MERCHANT, Dealer and Im¬
porter in'RUSSIA BOLT ROPE,Manilla and Tnrred Cordage, Hempand Cotton Sail, Duck and Twines,ParcellingjCopper, Sheathing, Metaland Zinc, Faints, Oils, Tar, Tallow,Spirits Turpentine, Anchors, Chains,Blocks, Boats, &e., &c.
Personal and particular attention

given to purchase and sale of MER¬
CHANDISE AND PRODUCE con¬
signed or trusted to my care, and
prompt returns made.
Brown & Level's Patent Life Sav¬

ing Tackle and Boat Detaching Ap-
Earatos, for steamers, always on
and, and for sale at New York

prices.February 27

MACHINE SHOPS,
BRIDGES & LANE,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

RAILROAD AND CAR FINDINGS,
AXIS

Machinery of Every Description.
lue,

TAITS PATENT BOLLING LEVEE SHEA!
AND PUNCHES.

No. SO Courtl&nd-st., Tonier of Greenwich,
:rsrKW YORK.

RAILROAD AXLES. WHEELS, CHAIRS. SPIKES,Bolts, Nats, Washers, Car, Ship and Bridge Bolts,Iron Forgings of various kinds, Ac, AcSTEEL AND RUBBER SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE ANDHAND LANTERNS, Portable Forges and Jack Screws,Cotton Duck for Car Corers, Brass and Silver Trimmings,Belting of all kinds. Baggage Checks, Ac, Ac.
Also, Agents for the manufacturers of CAB HEADLININGS.

ALBERT BRIDGES..,. .JOEL O. LANE.November ß tntnsPtno

December 15 -. stuth lyr

IfMlMi Mg!»SO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS, jIMPROVED CAB WHEEL BOXES. ,

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,

AND

MACHINISTS' TOOLS GFÀLl DESOTTMS
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WABEBOOM, No. 223 PEARL ST.,
SEW YORK.

December 18 6mo
~

I PIONEER

iYEAST POWDER
{-oítíarrai-íwarofsus ;V; «

otii UOTT0¿3,LÁDIÍ3, AND NO CTREE,
With your PASTRY have no bother; ,.
At every grocers yon can gat it
Try a box and ne'er regret lt.

ThisYEAST POWDER is used by all first-class Hotels
and Restaurants through the country, and la finding ito
way into every household where, goodYeast Powdes-hi
.pprecietod. Samples free. Every. box warranted to
ive satisfaction CTmoney refunded. ManufactureJ byÍAYLOR A YOUNG, No. 186 Front street, New York.
Tor'aale by GRUHEB ft MASTIN,

_
No. 236 King street

HENRY BISCHOFF « CO.,
No. 19VEast Bay,W. S. CORWIN A CO.,r£V No. 268 King street

DOWIE A MOISE, Druggists,No. 161.MEETING 8TR&KT,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

JanuaryM '?." -._ bstnerno

F. F. CHAPEAU, I
(J. & T. 8. HEFFRON, SUPERINTENDENTS,)

ÜAKÜTACVCMCB OP ,

SADDLES, HARNESS,
FIRE ÇAPSi BEETS, ETC.,

AJn> ntPoxrzB or

EN?MStt SADtoLEKY,
AT MOÄENSIK'S OLD STAND, -

Comer .Church and Chaimnra streets.
Jsa«ryl» .'. »tlrtfe»roq|

AUCTION SALES.
Bittier and flams.

McXAY & CAMPBELL*
Cash Auction House,

No. 55 Hasel street, opposite Pontoalco.
Will sell THIb DAY. at ll o'clock.

Barrels and Tubs DAMS und BUTTES, advertised yes¬
terday, not having arrived in time for sale.
Conditions cash._March 2

First Spring Catalogue Sale of Bry Goods, Boots
and Shoes. Clothing. Hats. Notions, &c.

McKAY dc CAMPBELL,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE, NO. 05 HASE";, STREET.

OPPOSITE NEW POSTOFFICE.
Regular Sales Days every Tuesday »nd Fri¬

day during thc Season.
Will Bell on TUESDAY (Oth March), at Vt o^clock. by

catalogue, for cash,
DRY GOODS, in all varieties
BOOTS AND SHOES, a full assortment
CLOTHING, suitable for Sprins season
HATS, in fashionable styles and colors
NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS, of all kinda.
Jttarcli 1 _____________

Planished, Japanned and Tinware.
BY JOHN G. jnLKOR & CO.

On MONDAY, 4th instant, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at
our Auction Salesroom, No. 133 Meeting street.

AN rirvOICK OF TIIK ABOVE WAUK. CONSIST-TO OF:
ROUND URNS, OBLONG AND OVAL STEAK DISHES,

Hash Dishes
Chamber Palls, Water Pails, Foot Tubs, Children's

Bath Tubs, Dish Tubs
Tin Canisters, Coffee Pots, Covered Tin Fails, Japannedand Pressed Wash Bowls
Pressed Pans, Tin Cups, Tin Plates, Candiestie]-. Ora¬

tors, ¡Saucepans
Patty Fans, Pepper and Dredge Boxes, Tin Tumblers,

Toy Cups, Pails, Whistles
Basting. Table and Tea, Spoons, Soup Ladles. Dippers,

Fancy Framed Looking Glasses.
Tho above are worthy the attention of the trade, os

this description aro rarely offered at auction.
Conditions cash. March 2

27ie Schooner "Y/iUxam" and "John" al Auction,
32 32-100 tonnage, new measure; Sails new in
November, 18C5.

BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street-

Will be sold on TUESDAY, tho 5th inet, at ll o'clock.
Where she now lies at North Commercial Wharf.
March2

_

Mount Pleasant Property-A Good Chance for
Investment.

BY BOWERS «Si SILCOX.
Will be sold on TUESDAY, the 5th of March next, at ll

o'clock, in front of the Exchange, Broad street,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings thereon,situated at the corner of Pitt and the street leading to

the Light House, in'tho village of Mount Pleasant. The
House is built on a brick foundation 5 test high, ia two
stories high, containing 4 rquore rooms, each about 15
feet square; pantry and dressing-room. 10 feet square; a
good Kitchen on brick basement, with two rooms; Lot
73 feet wide by 170 feet deep, more or less.
Tho above premises can be treated for at private salo.
Apply as above.
Conditions-One-half cash; balance in one year, with

interest, also bond and mortgage. Buildings to be insur¬
ed and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay B. S. for pa¬
pers.
February 7_7.12,14,19,21,26,28. Mb 2.4,5

GOVERNMENT SALE,The following Ordnance Property will be sold at Public
Auction at the U. S. Arsenal, Charleston, S. C., on
MONDAY, March 4th. 1867, commencing at 10 o'clock.About 200 nett tons (CANNON) CAST IRON

About 760 nett tons Shot, Shell, tc, (about one-half have
valuable soft metal attached)

About 100 tons Loaded Shells
About 16 tons Scrap Wrought Iron
About 4X tons Scrap Br:ss, Copper, kc
537 Wooden Artillery Carriages, Ironed
160 Wooden Chassis, Ironed
760 Cavalry Saddles, 750 Bridles, 8600 Cartridge Boxes,and a quantity of other Leather Work
I large Hand Fire Engine (built by Agnew, Philadelphia)About 1700 barrels Unserviceable Powder

ALSO,
A large quantity of other PROPERTY, consisting prin¬cipally ofMUSKET APPENDAGES, Rags, Ropes, Imple¬ments, Miscellaneous Tools, Ac, ¡co., tte
Terms cash, on the day of the Bale, in U. 8. Currency.Ample time allowed for the removal of tho Property;at thc expiration'of which, that not removed vriB revert

to the Government.
By authority of Chief of Ordnance.

F. H. PARKER.
Capt. Ordn. and Bvt. Major U. S. A.

February 16 sth2 Commanding Charleston Arsenal.

MISCELLANEOUS,
O. CmTTENDEBT,

General Commission Merchant,
AND

ManiifaotTarer of Paper,
OP VARIOUS KINDS,

NO. ia: READE STREET,
Corner Hudson Street, New York.

DEALER IN PAPER AND IN MATERIALS' OF
evervdescription for ils manufacture.

WILLIS & CHIS0LM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
rjfj ILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANDVV SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) of
COTTON. RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. C.

E.WILLIS..AB. CHISOLM.
October 25

WILLIAM e. mm & SON,
Beal Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 83 HAYNE STREET.

September 3_
'

LOMBARD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ABO IMPOBX__ AND DXAXJEBS nt

GRIN liSTONES,
NO. 13 LEWIS, AND NO. 9 T WHARP,

BOSTON.
Advances made on Consignments of Bios and Cotton

to ons address.
References, by permission : To Messrs. JAKESAB--I

tt Go.. Mesara. BTRBKT BBOTHEES ex Co., Charleston. 8.
«nv»» OotnhoO

OFFICE CHIEF FIRE DEPARTMENT, )
CHA__STON, S. C., February 15,1887. f

SEA_D PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE
undersigned unto, the 16th of March, for furnishingSIXTEENHUNDREDFEET OF THREE-IBCHDOUBLE

EXTRA OAK TANNED LEATHER, DOUBLE COPPER
RIVETED FIRE HOSE, warranted to stand one hundred
and seventy-five pounds water pressure to the square
inch, in fifty feet sections, at so mach per foot, and so
moah for brass butts per pair; butts to be Ne-York
standard.
Aim for FOUB SETTS OF BEST RUBBER SUCTTOVS.

in one length each, of twenty-one feet, with swivel brass
butts, and brass baskets, 18 inches long, to screw on end
of suctions, at somuch per foot; baskets and butts extra.
Sizes of suctions and number of thmads to the inch for
the butta willbe furnished. M. H. NATHAN,
February 15 Imo Chief Fire Department.

THE
~

SOUTHERN EXPRESS iOilPffl
Office No. i_7 Meeting street,

CONNECTIONS
WITH AU-

Railroads Throughout
t THE

UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to the safe

Transmission of Freight, Money/
and Valuables.
WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER FREIGHT

TO ANY POINT IN THE: CITY
FREE OP CHARGE.

H. B. PLANT, President,
April 10_ Augusta, Gs.

THE 3_AT>IES'
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

HAVING ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF READY-
MADE CLOTHING, statable for Gentlemen, La¬

dies and Children, and being desirous of ô_ninlnh_g curStock before tho season advances too _r, wo would espe¬cially draw the attention of tha public towards the rodno¬
tion which will be made in our prices tar tho next two
or three-weeks from date. .'.?..'<:

Apply at the DEPOSITORY,January 29 Nb. 17 Cudtners etreet.

THOMAS P. RYAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NO. 1 COURT HOUSE SQUABS,
NORTHSIDE.

February 7_ -Ciao

DU-FONT^S:-

SU_»ElI___fl_.. SPORTlNè, AND
ALL OTHER SOUNDS.

EAGLE \}^^miiE^"¿_SE GRAIN FOB SPORTING, TN CASJSTZ88.Jj pound papers, and 6« !b. kega. COMter grain ex¬
pressly for Wstor Fswl ahooting, ta canisters, and
', Gu-apot»f_ ot irapertor quality, F. FF. __ HHF,glazed and rough, tn 26, 12X, and 8* ". kegs. Vu *.'.»
AH kinds of Gunpowder of superier quality. >H_rtn£. accepted, tho agency ci tho SOOT* o,'d and woE

known manufacturera, I axa prepared to flfl ac orders to
the trade, and will alway* have a foflstock on hand,which will daily bedeliveredto tay part of the city.
:._<-... i..'"-._ .:., ?'. !.:v>, ?-, ;-. .. s. *osaoarJanuary 81 tcstnämo >"o. 82 East Bay. .

"CS , J E Nf INS , O'-
MEASURER AND THSPTTOR OF '?

TIMBEE ANT> LUMi^íi^
ÇWSCB AT *. N. BRODIE'S.
:-Wen _d of ltet_&8_»et,

January 33 : tn_s2moe CnajSeaton, 8,


